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w~ are witne~ing a Lincoln myth i·n the mttking, and lt sessions of the committoo were neC\lSSa:rily 6ecret .. .. 
provides a rare opportunity to see what cultural forces are fSuddenly]atthefootofthetable, standingsolitary, bishat 
necessary to promc:,>te to thestatusofpopuJar myth one of the in his hand, his tall form towering above the oomtnittee 
many obscure and doubtful stories about the sixteenth Pre$i· members. AbraJtam Lincoln stood .... 1'h~ President had 
de.nL The event in question it:~ Abraham Li.ncoln' ijalleged visit not be-en asked t..ooome before thecornm.ittee, nor was it sus-
to a secret session of a congressional committee invt>Stigat.ing pect.ed that he had information that we were to investigate 
rumors that Mary 'l'odd Lincoln was leaking miJHary secrets the reports. which. if true. fasiened Uea:;on upon his family 
to the Confederacy. in the White House. 

I. Orig ins of "At last Linco ln 
the Story ... said: 

Lincoln's visit w~s u.l, Abraham Lin· 
first de:;eribed jn an or· eoJn, President of the 
ticlcwhich appeared in Unit.ed State~;, 
a Washington, D.C., appear or my own 
newspa5>et $Ometime volition before this 
after 1905 (the article oornmitte<> of the Sen· 
referstothc"latc"John ate to say that I, of 
Hay, who died in 1905). my own knowledge, 
The aulhor. E. .J. kuow lhat. it is un-
Edwards, attributed true •hat any or my 
the .. anecdote" to family hold tl'eason· 
Thomas L. James. who abJe communication 
had heard it "at the with the enemy.' 
time he was Post- ·• .. . we sat for 
ma:;terGeneraJinGar- some moments 
field's cabine~· from o speechle65. Then by 
1'member of the Senate tacit agreeme-nt, no 
c;ommiltee on the oon· word being apoken, 
duct of the war in Lin- the committee 
coin's first admini· dropped all eon-
:;tration:· Edwards's sideratiQn of the 
article continued: rumoi'S that the wife 

"You doubtless of the Presidont was 
remember,'' said the betraying the 
senator to Gen. Union •.. , We were 
James, "that during so greatly affected 
a crucial period of t.he thal the committee 
wa,r many malicious adjourned for the 
stories were in cir(..-u- day.'' 
lation, based upon Edwards's article. the 
the suspicion that - / originaltitleofwhichis 
Mr._ [.inooln was in / / / clipped from theoopyof 
sympathy with the / //1 I ' //1 //.) -....:. . ////1/./. the article in the Lin-
Confederacy. These coJn Library and 
repor-ts were inspired Museum collection. was 
by the fact that some privately republished 
ofMI'8. Lin.coln'srels- as a pan1phlct entitled 
tives were in the Con· Ccurusy of The New- York H'.swrico/ Society, New York City The Solitude of A bra· 
federatAl service. At F IGU HE I. ham Lincoln by Gil· 
l~strepOrts thatweremore than vague gossip werebrotJght bvrtA. '!'racy in .Putnam, Connecticut. in 1916. Ast.at£"mentby 
to theattention or some of my coUcagues in the-Senate. Tbey Tntey in pen on the title page says tbntcmly thirty copies were 
tn{l.de specifie accusation that Mts. l.iocoln was giving made. and a pencilled statement made on the cover at a later 
impOrtant information tosecretagentsoftheConfederaey. date claims that only sixU.:cn were printed. No alt.crat:ions 
These reports were l$id before my committee and the were mad£" in the~;tory, and itwaspublished,accordingtot..he 
committee thought it an imperative duty to investigate title p~ge.. by permission of the author. 
them ••. . One morning our conunitteepurposed taking up The story would very likely hove disappeared into the 
the reports that imputed disloyalty to Mrs. Lincoln. The obscuritytypicalofstoriesfromrarepamphlctshadEmanuel 
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Heru:'• Abraham i.JtJcu/nc A .Veu: PortrtuiiNev-• York. IIIJn"'" 
Llvtrislht. I!>JII not n•JJ<'nttd it (on pag.., 231>-2391 C'~~rl Snnd 
hul'l! prul>nbly piclud it up from Henz. h~ rud tUJt qun~· 
F.clwdn!. vhb.,tim. u• Hmz had, but thetUnrY &PP<i'ln.tn tht• ..._..,nd vulunw or S..ndbura's Abrohom /.mruln. Tl.- \lor 
y,.,,..IN•" Yotlc lh1rcourt. Bra<'<'. 19.'191, pag .. 199-:lll(). Inn 
rhaptt•r shuut thr M"tn ... or late 1862 and earl~· 11>6;1. Sand 
bu.rsreaid lMt "$-;nnte mt!mbersoftheCommitW(IOO tht'Con· 
ductn(thl'l Wur hud 3eLUJJt"t':retmomingsession ftirouentmn 
U> repol'li< thut Mnr. Linc'Oin was a disloya~~L" Tiw P<>(·t thu~ 
oddrd to Jo;dwnrd&'l ont'Cdolea date and onetj,uhtleembt.'Hitoh· 
mom which will he "'"'"""ed lmor. 

Ascnin lht' .sh1ry 8t.~med lik~ly to vanish fron1 POJ>ulnr 
tOn!H"iUUIJIH't'K. l>t:8)JiW Ole- (act thnl it W:tti rendy·mndl• 
nmmunitiun fc:-r Mory Lincoln's apologists. t.he lirttturn lon~ 
Hn~ or thc.w. ltuth l'aintcr Randall, ruscreditcd tlu• fifC<)Unt. 
It or M<rr>' LlfiWitJ: /Jiowapity of a Marrla[(' <Uoston; Uulo, 
Bro" n, 19531 relat<'CI the•tory but admitted that the "tvid,•nl'e 
is too ~·of(ut und an purl innccumw ... to justify an tlru.ob· 
liJlhOO hit~WricHI eoncluswn that this incKJent O«'UI'Tfd Onl· 
ct~:nnoi RCCL"Pt l--incoln's words litern.Uy from such tt lnnR· 
dela)t'CI, mdor«t Recount and the d,...,.ti.,.uon to. btKhh
-""n<d Th• thou~ hi tomt'OIO mind that thiutory milfht IX' 
n <On full«! vemon of Llneoln's in~ni...-ing mf'mb .... orth~ 
Hcnu;~ ,Juoh<:iaf} Committee in noganl to the Wickoff.\Vtttt 
tmbi'Oiflio." Mrs. ll.ondall had soen the ot.ory in Ueru's book. 
and th!'ll eh<Cl<t'<l the original clippinll in tht wnc:oln 
Nnttonal l..if• Foundation collection. She used her l!liU......, 
ACrtJpulnu•b· nnd t.hrtw cold wawon thee1o-ry, but h,., ron· 
demnatwn wa8 onlld nnd rather tenLOtive; she felt thn< the 
stor)· hnd IlL lt.'OMl t.ht• vi.rtue of pointing " up the tc.hn$lly l'ituu· 
tion .,..cottod by thuiden thai Mrs. LinC<lln was disloyal." Ao o 
purcisnn of Mr"' L.anC'Oin .. Mrs. Randall wanted k1 bdiovt' it. 
but her fl~IKICt. (or hi~toricaJ rigor prevented her from dt.tinJ.( 
Ji)U, 

Enrly In July, 197;), Connecticut Senator Lowell W~oickrr 
<cwd Corl Snndbut'j('S ..... ion of the story into the re<.oord• or 
the StnoH~ Wut~r~utt- henrines and inw the polltic~tl <'On"' 
Mf"net or Chi> notion. We1ckcr read the anecdoW htfcm.• n 
nntionol U·lt•\oiMion nutU''""" to show that tlw li,.,;t ll<-ltubll· 
en.n Pre$id(•nt had ~n willing tOgiv~testimonyOO(,,r~acon· 
IIT"611ionttl commllle<' Senator ll'eiciC<'r'a ...,rr ""~v ruw~ 
1>icked th~ •tor)· up rrum the newgpaper& Bob Cromo• h11d 
print('(l tht ttnl.'<dou. ""supplied b)• Llnroln-8tudtnt Ralph 
Nt!wm•.tn 1n lht· Chu:o.s:o Tnbun.~ o( Jun..- 2. 197:\. Thf' •t.c•r)' 
"'"" t<p<."llted b)' Philip ll'tuden eleven day• lot~ on tho >Jm• 
new•p•per 

Thia pohtt<>tl use or tho Edwanls.Ja.,.,.Sandbut'j( otory 
i(twt- 't a currtnq: that no ottempt ":imph to drnm~tlit.t 
l.inroln'• bolett!l't<!red presodency or to defend MB l.mcoln ·• 
repututlt>n C<)uld hav• provided. Alm<l<lt overnight l.incoln ·, 
vish to t.h~ Currunittec be<:ame not an obscur~f\ntedoW bu\o.n 
importnnt morul. lr nnt legal, prccedenL IVeiekcr willinKiy 
quotNI the >Uitcment thut Lincoln ''had not been n•kNI to 
com~ bt•fnre tht• cornmiltee:· Senator Ervin, Chnirmnn orUu: 
Stmnto WutcrKHltJ Committee, never held that thcCommhh~· 
cc)uld iij.tl,\1<' u suhpoono for President Nixon'ti k'~dmony, nnd 
the LinroJn ettlry wnsl('ftosa moral cxamp)cofwillingnl'H~t to 
\'t>lunt(•er onfc.rmnUon Prctrid~t Ford ha~ L(lotly ""tilled I<~ 
th~ IX>wer O( tht• tnOrnJ example by Appearin)l VOIUrtllltily 
before e ronKTt"-ltllionol commit!Re himself. 

II . l o the Slory T•ue? 
To dnw. ltuth l'nontt:r Randall is the princop&l, ofrelucuutt, 

chollt·nl!..,. <>f th• •Wry's tntthfuln"'s. She notEd immedlnttl) 
that theo c:._,mmattH on the Conduct o( the War "'88 a )mnt 
commttt« mndt• up of mentl>e<s from both hou...., or l"un· 
~ Thut B.J I:Alwanls'oori¢nal~~rticl.erred onthmtnl!lt 
a Smnt~t:ommll~ HereSandburg',.emiX'll.,.hment b~mt'll 
important. HP ol~ knt" tht" Committee was o jt)int cvm• 
mitt< .... but tht• p<>vl on him liked the drama nnd ..,lrmnoly or 
the """''"'<ln. Although he did not quote the •tory •ntor•lY 
from ~~dword• (vin llertzl. Sandburg did seize on ouoh dromn 
tir po.SMNf\8 lr()m the onginal o.ecount as th~l· (or lhf'·ir lit(•r· 
Ary imJ)JWt: •·J fftd he come hy some inC(lntotion, thua of u 
Nuddt•n UPJh•nring before u.s um,nnounced, wt' could nOL hnvt• 
been mO'r"(; OHt.oundtl{l'j: the president's eyes reveniNJ "abov~r 
nll nn indct~Cribobll' ta~nae ol his CCJtnpltJt.e iAolut.ion." ThC'tt."' 
(or~ SnndhurJt••quiN. nlt.erotion oft.heorigjnul word~ ''mClm 
iwr or tlw Sennte committee" to ~·~ate mcmb('t'lf of th(' 
Comm•U~· .. i;. pronr thol hf.' did not pc>MSCSt.'l MrR. l<nndhH't~ 

rn.-pt.'t't for historical ri~or ~tnd du.ap1u~-; h<' wrott' what be 
wanted w beliO\'eand W88.,;1Jing tonltt .. th• ....,rei to fi1 iL In 
1!10 doi.ng. be also f(.a~e thf' wtor)' rw·" lift<. (ur h«- thu• t-limin· 
nted thr on~ glaring t"rror \\hic:h Wt•uld hll\'l'bppedoffevery. 
qne thereoR.u that tht! SID~ \\'AS ba~<d c.m \"N''\' OarNJY to:vi· 
dc.nce. Evtn the most ClJN(,r)' glunc~ ut lhe multi-volume 
r~ of tho Commit"'• on th• <'-<>ndurt or th• War reveals 
thnl they were- s:iJ:ned b)· I lou•\ rntmb«tt o.s w@ll n!J Senate 
members. 

Sandburg, however. nearb' mudto n ,.,.nc)UIIl'trOro(hisown 
by dtnming that t.he Comm1tWt• "bel n tiCCRlt morning 
M{'SS'ion'' to investigate lhe rumor~ Edward11hHdllnid that. the 
t'ornmit..tct's 8cssions were ··net'{'8.•mrily HCC"t('t." In fact, all 
I'!Cmtittns or the Cc::nnrnitti!t: oo the Conduct of thu Wnr were 
ht:'ld in secret.. As" cornmitt.ct' SH up to invc8l-ftolt military 
Optrations during worHme. it oould lwrdly have held pt.JbUc 
IU'88"iOn8 with any hope Uf jfUining lt•~t.lmony from i.he 
Jl«.'neruL; it interviewtd. Ecfwllrd8'1 Vt.•l't.ttUn, ur l"OUrtle. left 
t)l)eo th~ potiSibility that all ~Sl.nOnt! w{lr..- t~«rec: SandburJt's 
\'er..s:ion rome nearer implying that thiRtlC~icm W/tB unique ror 
iu.~·. 

There 1\J'e more rea.ons todwht thr •lOrY th•n th-. Sand· 
bu,... probably for ol)'listic roolll>n>. t•lurunnted Ed,.'IU'ds's 
l't'matk that theanredo"' had been ~relalfd w Gtn Thomu L. 
.Jumts at the tim~ he wat~ Pofltm:O.alt't Ch.·nt..-rul m GurfieJd"s 
Cabinet." This time unoonsc.,.,.ly, Sandbul'l! ronsoderably 
Improved on the orij{inaJ by I'Xpundllljl th~ ptonnd n( tune in 
which the anealo"' could hnv<bttn told. At:e~>rd.in11 to th•oti
ttinol vel"sion. however, thi• timt wa.;; \'('r)' lamiwd. Cor Car
lield was President for only oix muntho. bdnl( t;~M....-inated in 
$epl(>mber or the first year o( hut udminiHtrnlion. Posunrunrr 
Gen<•rnl James. then. hnd ta he-nr thto u nt'cd1>W (rom o Senaae 
member or the CommiLo.oo on tho t'ondue' t>flhe Wor in 1881. 

1'/w problem is thai most o/lhl1.itt• ,,,, W(tT(• liMd by tllen. 
Sc.notor Benjamin FYanklin Wndtl or Ohio, Chutr·man of the 
C.:ommjttee. died in 187$. S('nul.()r Znchuriah ChaudJlrr. who 
also served on the Commh tee throughuuL Lhc wo.r years, djcd 
jn 1879. Tenne&Stce'a Andrew .fohnlilm, who servt'd on the 
Committee onb· until he her:~:tm~.• rnihtury J(overflQr of 
'fennosset' in 1862. died in 1870. St•nnwr ,]..,.ph A Wrigbtof 
I ndoana also served on theCommoll<'rfor t1 hnefpenod. but he 
dj4."Cf in 1867. Only t-v.-o otht"f &("J'UUort4 <..Yer 5tr\'ed on the 
Commtll<e. One was Pennr.ylvonio'- Charlew ll<ollin Budt· 
nltw. wbo was not el~t<d to th~S.nntt until1863. Tht-other 
waoOnogon'sBenjrunin Fmnkbn Bordin11. whnt«<Ved in the 
Smai<' only a !in December I. 11162111.. filled th• .. at vacated 
b)· the death of Llncoln's fn""d ~Alw•rd 0. fluker~ Buckalew 
und Barding both lived unttl 11(1!1. 

lfTh<tmML.James hoard thenne<.odolem IN! I frumoS.na· 
tor wbo had been a memb.,. or th• Commmee on the Conduct 
ufLhe War. he beard it from flueknlowor llurdonl(. Buckalew 
~~rns an unlikely e:and.idat.P becttufl(• h~ wus o OemoernL 
J«m<•o was a long· time R•publiron, ond iti• doubtful that he 
hod nn,y special relationship wtth Hurkalt•w. The Joint 
e.,unmiiLOO on tho Conduct of thn Wnr could meet without a 
quorum. fn prilclice, this mennt. tbnL no l)ouu.KTnlic members 
ofth~ Committee had t.o be prt~nt. nt tht.' 8(11J,.-i"n.s, ond c:ti Lies 
of the Commitwe frequc•n tty t"'tunp)nint!d thut tJu~ mioority 
tncmbers were ignored It seemR VNY doubtrul1nde<-d i.hat 
Ht•puhlic:ans would ha.vf invite-d Buekulto.w to IX! pn'fient at a 
mooting discussing rumors "'htch, tfln<o. wouldha"•doomed 
tht• Rl-publican admini$tration nnd pMbuhly dl't<ll'Oyed the 
party. Moreover. Buckalew tell. tht• Smnt• for ~ond aller his 
on• t«m. If James heard the &Cory !rum thioll,.,.,.,.,..at, eitht.Y 
theP...,tma-Generel ttavtlled U> P..,.novlvonia to-him, 
o• Bucknlew tra,·eJied to Woslun•IOn. ft>r BuckAlew returned 
to Wallhing«>n as a Ropr.,.t.'IIU\11-. onlJ on ll'!l7 

II r Harding, on the oth('l' h11nd. '"'" u Ropubloran hke 
.Jumes. thi;; !oct intr""""" th~ l><>l!>'iboh<y uf intmwcy with 
,Jum"" and the all·impo•lanlpoo.;olultty thalllurdintr might 
hnve OOe.n privy ton mec;ungofsuch cnticuJ •mJ>Ortnncetothe 
Rt'l)ublicon PartY a.• the one Edward• und •lllmOll d....,ribecl.. 
llowever. Harding tJCrved unly ont• h•rm n~ United Stoles 
Sonotor. According to n bt<Jt.'l'nphicttl Kkl'trh supphed by the 
OreKun Historical Sociot_v, llnrding "rt•tlrtod'' to OreKon afl<tr 
1865 ttnd died there thirty·four yrnrolnt<'l'. llotlitl not hold any 
.nolionaJ oCfice, elective or appointlv(•, Hrter 1865. Unless 
,hune~ (n New York('r) visited Oreaun or llo.rdin~ visited 
W utchington, it is impossibl£'1 forJnmt•tllO hnvt1 hl•ilrd the.;tory 
from this, the onlY RepubliCAn M~nntor whn hnd served on the 
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Benjamin tt . Wade Zachariah Cha ndler A ndrew Johnson 

-
Joseph A. Wright 

FICUHE 2. COMMITI'EE ON THE CONDUCT OF THE IVAI{, SENATE MEMBERS 

The popular view of the Joint Committee on the Conduct of the Wnr stems primarily ftom 1'. HarryWillitu.ns's first 
bO<)k. Lincoln and the &ulicols ((Mad ison (: University of Wisconsin P,.ess. 1941). Written wilh the flamboyance and 
comb:;u,iveness of youth. Lincoln and the Radical8 bristles with sharp charnctc.rizations and strong language. 
Mcmbc•·s of the more anti·slave:ry wing of the Republican party are consistently called ''Jaoobins"; Thaddeus 
Stevens wns .. caustic, terrifying. cJubfooted''; tbe radit:als were .. in tbe embarrat;;sing. and often sinister. position 
of regm·t:Hng Union defeat.s on the battlefield as helpfu,l to their cause.'' Against the onslaught. of these Runs. 
Aba·nhnm I. .. incoln was.·· Like the Lucretia threat~ned with ravishment, he averted his fate by i.nstant.compliance.'' 
The Committee's pOpular reputaOon fell to such a low level that Harry S. Truman claimed in his Memoirs in 1955 
that. when he was a Senator during World \Vnrli. he set up a congressional invc.stigation in such a way as to avoid 
Lhu CITOI"!-t of that earlier congl"essiona l committee, which had been •·of material assistance to the Confederacy." 
l.ineoln's image cha nged before that of the Committee did. and historians came increasingly to see President 
Lincoln as an assertive and adept politician who steered the counu:-y's course between the radicals and the 
eon~en·ativ~!:i in the party. 'thus the Committee was stil l seen as malign in nature. but it was no longer deemed to 
huvc influential and inquisitorial power over Union POlicy. Hans L. 'rrefous.se'.s article. •1'be JointCommittee oo 
th.: C<mduct of tlw War: A Hea.ssessmeot." Civil War History1 X (?t.1arch, 1964), 5·19, thus reversed Williams'sview of 
the relatiom;hip between the President ond the Committee: •·rn many ways he used the group. takingadvaota.ge of 
iL-.; impAtience in a manner so skillful atf to bring about great. reforms despite conservative opposition." To date, 
there is no full-length study of the work oft he .Joint Committeeon the Conduct of the War, a lthough the records of 
th~ t<-'st.imony f{iven before the Commjtt.ee have been mjned by numerous military historian.s. Such B titudy. 
especially if done with a careful eye to distinctions between decisions based on military considerations and 
decisions based on polit.ic(ll considen\tion.s. would serve a useful purpose. 
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Committee who w~as still alive in 1881. 
Examined closely, the story of the Lincoln visit w the 

Committee on the Conduct of the War vanishes aftcrimproba· 
bilities are stacked on improbabilities. To narrow the ovi. 
denc-e lO manageable form for verific-ation is 3 relatively 
simple task. (gnoring &fwards·s 1nistake about t.he make-up 
of the Committee on the Conduct of the War, the curious stu
dent can very quickly £;how that only two me.n. one a Demo
crat.. neither important figures in Congres6 or em the Cotn· 
mjttee (which was domina(ed by its enE"xgetic chairman). 
could PO!<~ibly have told James the story. Both had bconoutof 
nalionaJ pub He office for over a decade by J 881. The man in 
nearby Pennsylvania was a Democrat wbo probably would 
not have been preS<lnt at the all•'fled S<lssion; the Republican 
lived a continent apart from Washington, D.C. 

Ill. Why Believe It? 
The remarkabk thing is less th~t. the evidence proves flimsy 

upon examination than that. no one has bothered partieulorly 
tO examine h .. Myths reed on a greater willingness to usl" a 
story than to study il Over the years, the Edwards.Jumcs 
story has served several different cauges. 

Almostc\'erything written todatetm lheCornmitt.ceon the 
Conduct of the War stems from the period wh~n the aboli
tion ists w~re taking $ lx-ating at the hands of American 
historians and when every efrort was madetodelineat.cagulf 
between those Republicans with abolitionist leanings ~lnd 
their Presidenl Edwards's own anecdote was largeJy (roo of 
ta.king sides in t.h~ factional dispute. Edt'Jards said notbjng 
harsh abcut the Committee, and indeed the story is supposed 
to have come from a member of thai very Committee. Yet it. 
was easily adapooble in other hands to that anti-abolitionist 
animus. and it was to that fa~-tional end that Sand burg used 
the story. He prefut:ed it with a description of "the snarling 
chaos ofthew'interof L86z.63.'' ArnidsLmuU.crings of" a secret 
movement to impeach President. LincOLn," Sandbur¢ IXlid, 
"Stubbcrnly had he followed! his own middle course, earning 
in both parties enemjes who for di fferent re&~;ons wanted him 
out of the way." Conveniently, the names of the "radicol 
Republicans- who LOOk part in ihe secret move:mcmL . ..• could 
only be guessed." Edwards's anecxlow. though t.his was not. its 
or-iginal int.en4 was readily adaptable for those who wished tO 
prove the wneasonablenC!8.s and immoderation of Lincoln's 
factional opposition. 

The anecdow was kept alive by other motives. Although 
Ruth Painter Randall"sbiographyofMaryTodd Lincoln gave 
it more dignity than it deserved by saying that il at least 
showed the sort of problems this Southern First Lady could 
have, she rejecW<I it. Her foUowers have been le88 careful. 
ln>ing Stone's /..<we Is Eternal ( 19&1), a sympathetic account 
of the Lincolns' domestic life~ was A novel and could therefore 
irwoke the sU:>ry in an effort to depict the unfairness and 
malignity of Mrs. l..incoln's critics (sec pages 38()..382). 
Margaret Bassett's Abr~ham & Mury Todd Lincoln {1973), 
also a sympathetic account of Mrs. Lincoln. cited Mrs. 
Rand air• bcok in the bibliography but nevertheless said that 
Mary '!'odd's churacwr "becarnc so much a public issue that 
the President was impelled to say to CongTess thutheguaran
teed hi" wiles loyalty." Ish bel Ross a lso noted "a deepdebtof 
~ratitude to the late Ruth Painwr Randall" tor her sympath
etic research on Mrs. Lincoln. Nevertheless. Ms. Ross's 1'he 
Pre•ident's Wife: Mary Todd /..incoln (1973) states that " It 
has bocome legendary that wben he(Lincolnj heatd what was 
a too~ he walked alone to the Capitol and appeared suddenly 
before the committee." 

There are doubtle.'3S two toroos at work here, perhaps indis
tinguis.hab)y. One reason for the relatively new desire to 
believe the besL of Mary Todd and the worstofh<tr enemies is 
the femlnist. movement. which is ca.using a great. deAl of 
interest in the ro)e or women in history and which aU ow sus. 
f<>r e.'(a.mple, to &e4: Mary Todd Lincoln's interest in politics as 
a forward·I<>Oking esc.."lpe from lhe ninet.eenth·ecntury female 
stereotype rat.her than as an inappropriate meddlesomeness. 
At the same time, someauthorsusethest.ory forthesakeofan 
almo1;L Vicwrian sentimentalism, replacing the First l..edy 
on her dignified pedt'Stal far from the vul!(ar vipers in Con
~'l"CSS- Neither rorm of Mary Lincoln ai)OIO~etics, how4vcr. 
was strong enough on its O"'Tl to launch the~;tory to national 
popula.r mythic status. 

That leap required powerful political motives, by which I do 

no~ nl"CessariJy mean ''party" motive (Senawr Weicker is. or 
wa.s. a rn~rnber of the same pn.rty as President.& Lincoln and 
Nixon). The fact of the matter is. neverthele6.!3, that the anec· 
dote \\'OS again useful t.o those who wished a standard ofprcsi· 
denlial accountability different from that of the incumbent 
President's. Use was still the criterion, and not mte:Ueetual 
curiosity. After Prcsident.Nixon SUflgest.cd a parallel between 
hi15 own beleagured presid~ncy and Lincoln'!;, Time maga· 
zincs Hugh Sidey (in theFebru•ry 25. 1974 issue) could quote 
historians 13rucc Catton. Richard Current, and David Donald 
that they found the parallel forced and selective (Pre•ident 
Nixon·s speech. they ~·id, not.abJy ignored Lincoln's repu· 
ta.tion ror honesty). Yet Time did not bring up a similar 
battery ot Lincoln historians w testify about the ~lle~ed 
appearance before the Committee on the Conduct of the War. 

The myth of Lincoln's derenscofhis wife before Ben Wade'• 
Commiuoo is haS«J on flimsy ovld(:n<:c and a ~eat denl M 
desire-desire to make the abolitionists look bad, desire to 
make Mrs. Lincoln's critics se-em at once unre~ni;l,ble and 
inn1.1ential. und d~~ire to prescribe a standard of political 
behavior for today'g President5. Whatever the merit. of thc.-•se 
desires. no cause is well ~erved by making precedents from 
shoddy anecdot<os. We have been watching the birU> of' a 
myth: Jet us hope soo1\ to see its <1uif't den1ise. 

l'rom tltt~ l;.~nt'tdn NMU•fltJI L.l{,. fi~rilrJtfJirm 

~'IGUHE :l. Mnry Todd Lincnln in 1863 

Mnry Todd Lincoln (1818·1882), dRughter of Robert 
S mith Todd and g Jiza Pur ker Todd. was born on De
cember 13, 1818, i n Lexington, Kentucky. Although 
Lh'trc is little inforhlation available on the above pic
ture, i t was supposedly ta ken u in the autumn of 1B63" 
an(l th~ J)rin.c was .. the ril{ht-hand image of a stereo
graph card published by E.&H.T. Anthony Company in 
I 865. ··Mrs. Lincoln is weoring the snme mourning at
tin!' that s he wore for many mo nth s after the death of 
her third ~on Willie in February. 1862. See The Plwtt>
graphs of M,.ry Todd Lincoln, ( 1969) by Lloyd Ostendorf. 
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